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Abstract 
Recoption u a key event m many biologd processes It IS also an mtiatlon step m 
vanous events, based on cell-cell mterachons, such as f d a t i o n ,  embryogenesis, organ 
formation, ltnmune and rmcrobial defense, to ment~on a few It IS now known that almost 
all cells cany carbohydrate on theu surfhces and that these molecules possess enormous 
amount of 1nformaQon Carbohydrates perform a d~verse range of cellular hnmons fiom 
actmg as structural components and storage molecules to playing a central role m cell-cell 
recogmaon and cellular development The discovery of carbohydrate bmndmg protems 
especially the lectms was a slgdcant step m the study of the mechmsrn of cellular 
recogmbon ( H h  LIS and Nathan Sharon, 1998) Lectms are multivalent sugar-bin- 
erythroagglutmatmg protems or glycoprotelns of non-immune ongm Though uutlally 
dscovered m plant seeds, they are ub~qultously drstnbuted m nature A great amount of 
mterest m them was generated when ~t was demonstrated that some l e m s  can stmulate 
mtogenens of lymphocytes by bmdmg to cell surface carbohydrates The discovery of the 
mtogmc properbes of 1-s and ther abhty to preferenbally agglutmate mahgnant cells 
led researchers to search for new lectlns and obtam them in a punfied form The present 
theas describes the   so lab on, pdcahon,  charactemation and detatled carbohydrate 
blndmg speclficlty of a new lectm fiom jacffit seeds (Artocmpus zntegrIfolia) Vanous 
lmportant aspects of protem-carbohydrate mteractions wth special reference to mannose 
blndmg lectms, have been revlewed in chapter 1 
The seeds of Jacffilt (Artompus mtegrrfoha, f m l y  Moraceae) contam two 
lectins, one a galactose bmdmg lectm, Jacahn, and the other a mannose binding lectm, 
Artocarpin The latter displays an mterestmg munologcal property of a potent and 
selectwe nutogemc effect on hstmct T and B cell fbnctions Mtogens have proven to be 
usefbl as tools m the study of vanous aspects of m u n e  response As is well estabhshed, 
dlstmct fun&onal populabons of llmunocompetent cells may be stimulated by specific 
mtogens, pemttmg one to determrne thew relatlve role ln the immune response In ths  
respect some of the most usefid rmtogens are, the munne and human T cell stimulators 
phytohernagglutmm (PHA) and concanavahn A (Cod), the latter induclng expression of 
the mterleulun-2 receptor, secraon of mterleuh-2 and mterf'eron-y as a prelude to 
rmtosis Lipopolysacchande (LPS) and the human T cell dependent B cell activator of 
proliferation and ant~body secretron, pokeweed rmtogen (PWM) are munne B-cell 
rmtogens Due to the important lmmunologtcal property which artocarpm &splays, our 
h t  objectwe was to Isolate and pwrfjr artocaspm to homogenaty usmg chromatography 
whch is described m chapter 2 The same chapter also contams a cornparatwe study of 
Artocarpm and J a c h  based on ther macromolecular properbes 
Considemg the unportance of lectms as molecular probes m biology and mdcme, and 
especral. the mterestmg biologcal m w t y  of artocarpm, we have m e d  out an extemve 
mvesbgaaon Into the nature of its carbohydrate specrfiaty wth a senes of 
monosacchandes, mannoohgosacchandes, and glycoprotem (S M~squth et d, 1994) 
Chapter 3 provldes mterestmg mfonnats.on on carbohydrate bmdrng speclficlty uwng a 
sensitwe enzyme W e d  1ect.m adsorbent assay (ELLA) Artocarpm belongs to the class of 
mannose-speclfic plant lectms, notable among which are Con& pea, lend, snowdrop and 
garlic lectm Con4 lent11 and pea lectrns are a group of mannose/glucosesp~~c lectms 
Snowdrop lectm on the other hand, recogmses only mannose and rnannoohgosacchandes 
and is unable to tolerate any substrtutron of nonreducmg temml  mannose resldues in N- 
W e d  glycan chams Investigation of its carbohydrate bmddmdg speclficlty reveals that 
among rnonosacchandes, mannose 1s preferred over glucose Among 
mannooligosacchandes, mannotnose (Manal -3 manal -61Man) and mannopentaose are 
the strongest hgands Mowed by ManOll3Man Extension of these ligands by GlcNAc at 
the reducmg ends of mannoohgosacchandes tested remarkably unproves theu mhlbitory 
potencies, whde substitution of both the 1x1-3 and al-6 mannosyl residues of mannotnose 
and the core pentasacchande of N-lmked glycans (Mana 1-3 [Manal -61Manp 1 - 
4GlcNAcp 1 -4GlcNAc) by GlcNAc or N-acetyllactosamne in j3 1-2 llnkage d1m1mshes 
theu irhbitory potencies Sialylated ohgosacchandes are non-mhlbitory Moreover, the 
sub&tution of ather a1-3 or a1-6 lrnked rnannosyl readues of MSGn or both by mannose 
m 011-2 hkage leads to a considerable reductron in their mrhbitory power The studies 
suggest that artocarpln recogruses best, the xylose contsurung heptasacchande of 
horseradrsh peromdase, (HRP) whch is umque among lectrns reported thus far Th~s lectm 
should prove to be a usefbl tool for the lsolabon and charactemation of glycoconjugates 
dtsplaylng such structures 
Chapter 4 descnbes the tttraQon calometnc stud~es on the bmdlng of vanous 
saccharides to artocarprn m order to elucidate &ectly the stoichometry, the brndmg 
constant, the Gbbs bmdmg energy change (A%), the b m h g  enthalpy change (a), the 
bmdmg entropy change (ASb) and the heat capaclty change (AG) accompanyng the 
blndmg reachon In fkt, it p m t s  not only the detection of these thermal effects 
assoaated wth the bmdmg -on but also the mechmsm mvolved therem The 
thermodynarmcs of bndmg of monosacchmdes and mannoobgosacchandes to artocatpm 
were det-ed by Isothermal Titratron Calometry (ITC) techmque at 280 K to 293 K 
The bmdmg enthalpies, a, are the same at both the temperatures and the values range 
from -10 94 to -47 11 kJ mol-1 The affintbes of the lectm as obtamed &om ITC are m 
reasonable agreement wth the results obtamed by ELLA, whch are based on the 
m m u m  amount of bgand requued to lhlblt HRP bmdmg to artocarpin m ELLA 
Bindmg remons are essentdly enthalpically dnven There is a very httle change m the 
heat capacity on blnding Enthalpy-entropy compensation observed m artocarpm-sugar 
mteramon shows the Importance of solvent reorganzation bang one of the pmciple 
detemants m protein-sugar interamon as has been noted in several other systems 
Chapter 5 descnbes the ITC studies of the bindlng of Gal, Glc-analogues and 
monodeoxy-analogues of tnmannoslde The bmdmg constant de temed by ITC for Glc3, 
Gal3 and Gal6 analogues show two fold lower afEmty than that of MeaMan, whle that 
for Glc6-analogue binding constant is tvvlce that of MeolMan The AJiIb values for Glc3 
and Gal6 analogues are -7 to -8 kJ mol-I lower whereas Gal3 and Glc6 analogues show - 
16 to -12 kJ morl lower enthalpy than MeoLMan Analogues of mannotnose contairung 
ather Glc or Gal substituted on the a(1-3) or a(1-6) arms possessed very low affinities 
for artocarpm hke ConA Substrtuhon of Glc on the a(1-3) arm results in about 18- 19 fold 
loss of b m h g  whde subsbtubon of Glc on the u(1-6) a m  leads to a 14-1 8 fold loss of 
bmding &ty relatlve to mannotnose Substltutlon of Gal on ather arm a(1-3) or a(1-6) 
results in a substarnal loss m affhty for artocarpm mce Gal does not bmd well to the 
monosaccharrde s~te of Artocarpm as m the case of Conk The AI3, values for Glc3, Gic6, 
Gal3 and Gal6 analogues are m the range of -23 U morl to 32 kJ mol" lower than that of 
mannotnose Monodeoxy derrvabves of the mannotnose 6d 3 arm show complete loss of 
bmdmg to the 1- suggestmg that the 6 hydroxyl group on the 3 arm is mvolved m 
blndmg process In summary the themodynarmc data obtmed from ITC studies show 
that the AJ& values for deoxy analogues are nohear, mdcatmg other contnbutlons to 
these terns such as solvent and /or protem effects The magmtude of the and MGb 
values represents not only the loss of the H-bond(s) mvolved, but also Merences m the 
solvent and protem contnbutlons to the bmdmg of mannotnose and the deoxy-analogues 
The prunary structure of artocarpm has been deterrmned and reported m the chapter 6 
The general methodology for the m e n t a b o n  of the protern and punficabon as well as 
characterization of the higmented pepbdes is  descnbed therern 
The last chapter 7 is a general d~scuss~on, whch summanzes the results of ths theas 
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